
AMRIT RESORT & RESIDENCES ANNOUNCES EXPANDING 
EXECUTIVE TEAM AS IT AIMS FOR 2020 OPENING
Co-General Managers and Spa Director Named

Singer Island, Florida (November 20,2019) -- Amrit Resort & Residences – due to open on 
Singer Island in Palm Beach County in 2020 – has announced important new addions to its 
execuve team. This group of esteemed hospitality and wellness industry execuves include 
two Co-General Managers and a Spa Director, each with decades of experience in a range of 
facets of the travel & hospitality industries and a passion for wellness.

Terry Buchholz, Co-General Manager, 
Hotel Division – His hospitality career began in 
1999 with W Hotels where he worked in a variety of 
roles over a six-year period: pre-openings, food and 
beverage operaons, sales and catering & confer-
ence services. In 2004, Terry transioned from 
Seale to San Diego to work for Desnaon Hotels 
& & Resorts at Estancia La Jolla Hotel & Spa, where he 
was first exposed to a property with sophiscated 
spa & wellness offerings. Next, he spent three years 
with Kimpton Hotels & Restaurants as General 
Manager of Hotel Solamar in downtown San Diego 
and as Area Director of Hotel Operaons for Los 
Angeles and Santa Barbara. Terry returned to Des-
nnaon Hotels in 2016 as General Manager of the 
iconic L’Auberge Del Mar where he oversaw the 
operaon for the hotel & spa located in a quaint 
village by the sea in northern San Diego County.

Buchholz explains how he came to Amrit. “I was aracted to this project since my personal 
passions align with Amrit’s focus on mindfulness, fitness and praccing smart nutrion and 
sleep habits. I am delighted to be part of creang a community of like-minded individuals that 
are seeking ways to make proacve wellness a priority.”

David Erlich, Co-General Manager, Spa 
Division -- His 30 years of hospitality and spa 
experience includes working with some of the 
world’s leading brands including: Hya, Ritz 
Carlton, Fairmont and Sandals Resorts oversee-
ing some of the world’s most noted spas. Erlich’s 
is a familiar name in the wellness industry, 
hhaving served on the board of the Internaonal 
Spa Associaon (ISPA) and currently serving as 
board member of the Balneology Associaon of 
North America (BANA). His most recent posion 
was overseeing program development and oper-
aons for Sandal’s Red Lane Spas as well as 16 
Sandals Resorts and three Beaches Resorts 
across the Caribbean.

Ehrlich has also served as Director of Spa and Retail Operaons for Glenwood Hot Springs 
Resort, home of the award-winning Spa of the Rockies, as well as Regional Director of Spa 
Operaons for Fairmont Raffles Hotels Internaonal and Execuve Director for Spa and 
Retail Operaons for the 50,000 square foot Spa Grande at the Grand Wailea Resort on the 
island of Maui. Under his leadership, Conde Nast Traveler readers rated Spa Grande the #1 
spa in USA 1996 and 1998 and the #1 spa resort in the world 1997, 1998 and 1999. Prac-
cing what he preaches about health and fitness, Erlich is a devoted triathlete, adventure 
rracer and surfer.

“When I heard the intenon, depth and breadth of this project, it was irresisble,” explains 
Erlich. “The owner has created quite a canvas at Amrit, which will enable us to do some 
amazing, cu ng-edge work.”

Dan Silva, Spa Director – Silva brings 17 
years of experience in the luxury hotel/resort 
spa, wellness and fitness industry to Amrit. His 
career began at Equinox Fitness Clubs as Senior 
Spa Manager where he was part of a rapid 
expansion to mulple locaons. He then served 
as Execuve Director of the popular Glen Ivy 
HoHot Springs in California, which welcomes over 
160,000 guests a year. During his tenure, the 
hot springs desnaon became the first spa in 
the hospitality industry to acquire ISO-9001 
Quality Management Cerficaon. A er serving 
as Pre-opening Director for Diamante Resort & 
Residences in Cabo San Lucas, Mexico, he was 
namednamed Regional Director of Wellness for Rose-
wood Hotels and Resorts, where he supported 
ten different Sense Spas around the world.

Silva’s key speciales include increasing revenues and KPI for spas and resorts and creang 
Forbes 5-star luxury guest experiences as well as Total Quality Management Systems to 
ensure long-term operaonal success.

For more informaon on Amrit Ocean Resort & Residences, please visit, 
www.amritocean.com. 

About Amrit Ocean Resort & Residences 

SSpanning over seven acres of the Atlanc shoreline in Palm Beach County’s picturesque Singer 
Island, Amrit Ocean Resort & Residences (Amrit) is a new paradigm of mindful living for those 
pursuing an unparalleled wellness lifestyle. Amrit has developed comprehensive programming 
that opmizes one’s personalized wellness of mind, body and spirit. By offering expert 
educaon, instrucon, and influence on posive lifestyle changes based on The Five Pillars 
(nutrion, fitness, mindfulness, sleep, and relaxaon), Amrit offers a means to embark on a 
personalized journey towards greater physical and mental well-being. Upon compleon, 
scheduledscheduled for mid 2020, the property’s two towers will be home to a resort residenal mix of 
182 condos and 155 wellness rooms. Condos range from $1.2 million to $4 million. Address: 
3100 North Ocean Drive, Singer Island, Riviera Beach, FL 33404. 

About Creave Choice Group 

Established in the mid 1980’s, Creave Choice Group is a diversified group of affiliated 
companies with a focus that spans across the realms of investment management, technology, 
mul-family residenal, mixed-use, and commercial properes, The Group employs over 
3,500 team members across North America, Caribbean, and Asia. Founded by Dilip Barot, 
Creave Choice has collecvely conceptualized, financed, designed, built and successfully 
managed more than 20 million square feet of real estate across the globe. Mr. Barot has been 
featured in many naonal and internaonal publicaons such as Forbes Magazine, Robb 
Report,Report, Mansion Global and Wall Street Journal. For more informaon, please visit, 
www.creavechoicegroup.com
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